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la life worth HTingT ft o lori
Aa Ultra la wrong to right
Bo long Aa faith wltH freedom reigns
And loyal bopa eurvlves
ADeUgracloua charity remains
To leaven lowly Uvea
And men are free to think and act
Yea Ufa Is wbrtn living atllL

EVERYDAy000D THINQ8

Tbe keynote to success In cookery
Is accurate measurement and t ccurate

utensils A measuring
cup inny look all right
but may vary from oue
to three toblespoonfuls
This Is often true of the
glass ones as a heavy
bottom deceives the eye
There Is no such thing
as luck In cookery Ac¬

curate measuring and
careful following of a
recipe will bring good

results All measurement In roost
cook books today are level and uniform
Heaping and rounding measures are
rarely uniform even with the some In-

dividual
¬

Reliable Prune Cake--Ta- ke me cup
ful of boiled unsweetened prunes one
cupful of sugar one half cupful of
shortening three eggs one half tea
spoonful of nutmeg one half teaspoon- -

fill of cinnamon oce bnlf teaspoonfal
of cloves one teaspoonful of vanilla
one teaspoonful of soda two and one
half tablcspoonfuls of lemon jllce and
pruno Juice mixed and two cupfuls of
flour Cream tho shortening add the
sugar and then the eggs well beaten
Beat thoroughly Add the prunes fine-
ly

¬

chopped the soon dissolved lnlhe
fruit Juice and I lie remainder of tho
Ingredients Bake In two layers and
use a mocba Oiling or one of lemon Is
very good

Lemon Cake Pudding Sirt Ave
tablcspoonfuls of flour two cupluls of
sugar and one fourth of a

of salt odd twr cupfuls of milk
tho beaten yolks of four eggs one
tablcspoonful of butter and the Julco
of three lemons mix and fold la tho
whites of tho eggs beaten stiff Pour
Into a buttered baking dish and bako
In a slow oven for nearly an hour
Serve very cold

Gingerbread Nuts Put a pound
each of brown sugar and honey nnd
the grated rind of a lemon In a
saucepan and simmer Remove and
rdd one fourth pound of butter one
ounco of ginger one teaspoonful of
soda and two pounds of ur Roll
thin cut In rounds and bako In a
slow oven

It may be proved with much cer-
tainty

¬

that Qod Intend no man to live
In this world without working but It
aeema to ma no lesa evident that I a
Intends every man to be happy In hla
work It la written In the aweat ot
thy brow but It waa never written

In tbe breaking of thy heart thou
halt eat bread John Ruakln

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

To the small town or country house ¬

wife who has not easy access to a
I market there Is a

great satisfaction
In the knowledge
that no matter
who comes she Is
prepared for an
emergency This
first aid In an
emergency Is a

well stocked shelf kept tilled with
foods which may be used In a hurry
call when husband brings home un ¬

expected company
With canned soups or home canned

soups or broths one may make a good
dish for the beginning of a meal then
with a Jar of salad dressing some sort
of a salad Is usually easy to prepare
If ono has time a berry pie makes a
fine dessert or a shortcake using
canned fruit Is always a favorite The
foods used will depend of course upon
the taste of the family and If one Is
to be prepared the canned food what¬

ever it Is should be replaced at the
first opportunity

A few cans of flsli such as salmon
and tuna sardines and clams if liked
some Jars of sliced dried beef and
bacon peanut butter cans of corn and
tomatoes with a bottle of good salad
dressing which may be stretched by
the addition of cream a box or Jar oi
cheese are a few of the foods which
will bo most commonly used not for-
getting

¬

several cans of good soup A
most delicious tomato sauce may be
made In a hurry from a can ot tomato
soup using It with cold meat or ham-
burger

¬

steak If at hand
When taking dishes to a church sup-

per
¬

or hall mark them with - mall bits
of adhesive tape with the name writ-
ten

¬

In Ink This will not wash off at
all easily and one may Identify ones
property with little difficulty

When baking a crust for a Hied
pie bake It on tbe bottom of tbe pan
pricking It lightly with a fork thli
keeps tho crust from blistering
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Sell Daughters
Brasr of Efices

Fathers jn French South African

s
Colony Drive Hard Bargain

With Suitors

TOWN HALL IS MARKET PLACE

Deals Are Always Settled In the
Oriental Manner of Bargaining

French Government Seeks to
Wipe Out Practice

Paris Tho French colonial ofllco
la Investigating ways nnd uieuns ot
wiping out slave selling and slavery
In general In certain sections of
Frances possessions In Africa

In the tribe of the Knbylle the
French colony In Africa fathers sell
their daughters and brug of the high
prices they get for them A Parisian
traveler De Waleffe who went to
Afrlcn with Albert Sarraut the French
colonial minister nnd has Just re-

turned
¬

from extensive Journeys In
the colonies reports that France Is
very much misguided In believing that
women are comparatively free and
highly considered In tho Babylie tribe

M de WnlefTe was told by u proud
father that he had sold his first
daughter for 6000 francs but that he

ot 14000 francs for the second girl
ns she was very pretty All the fathers
gather for their Turkish coffee at the
Caravanserai and discuss between
puffs of their narghiles Turkish
water pipes tho prices they expect to
get for their daughters or brag of the
amount somebody paid them

Suitor Drive Hard Bargain
The deals are always settled In the

typical oriental manner of bargaining
The father asks several times as much
as he thinks he can get and the suitor
offers ns little ns he can without In-

sulting
¬

the maiden Then they settle
down to business each reducing or
raising the price as the hours pass
Finally they reach a point midway be-

tween
¬

the two original figures and tho
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transaction Is over but It bus taken
days to

women1 of are sold at
an curly age sometimes at twelve or
thirteen yenrs Orico they leave their
paternal roof forJthe harem of their

their days of pleasure are
over nnd they face a life long
of hard work

The one factor In the
sale of the women In Knbylle is that
they nre sold only as wives

In Minor where the many scat ¬

tered tribes of sell their
women the morality Is not so high
and the of Hie tribes are
sold to anybody ns long as a high

price Is paid
Edhem Suld lley a Turk who wns

feeling acutely the servnnt In

Woman Sheriff
Heads All Raids

to in United

States Shirks of

Duties of Office

OUT HUSBANDS

Mrs McAuley Served for Years as
Deputy for Her Late in

Michigan County Determined
to Law

Bad Axe Mich For the first time
In the of Michigan and as far
as Is known In the United States a
woman hns as county
sheriff and has been given full charge
of the men deputies In the county

And this woman Mrs Lula Mc-

Auley
¬

Is no novice at the Job either
for she her Donald

Prize Mess Crew of the Maryland
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Uncle Sams the Maryland can now
boast of a wonderful mess crew the pride of the D F Sellers
each week has an of the mes tables for which there nre three
prizes offered to the best mess crew Keen exsts between the mess
squads and George W Sweeney of the Hotel Mens association was called uppu
to Judge the The photograph shows the winning table

A

Four-Year-O- ld

Speaks Languages i

Understand-
ing

¬

Spanish Eng-

lish
¬

able name the
the country towns

prompt
geographical

Mabel four Is
as prodigy

section started
walk when she was seven
months old particular
about her grammar
hesitate corrections
the speech within her
bearing

y
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came without and
minutes
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First Hold Position
None

FILLS TERM

Husband

Enforce

history

been appointed

succeeds husband
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battleship
navy Captain

Inspection
rivalry

Inspection

At Age of Seven Well Versed in

Several Sciences

Astounds Psychologists of University
of California by Answer to Blnet

Simon Mentality Testa Is
Mayflower Descendant

Los Angeles William Elliot Brad ¬

ford who Is but seven years of age
Is In the tlftli grade of tho Woodcrest
school and recently astounded a group
ot psychologists at the University of
California southern branch by his
success In answering the Stanford uni¬

versity revision of the Binet Slmon
mentality tests

These scientists found that topping
Williams seven-year-ol- d body Is a
brain of a boy twice that age

While reading a poem for the
psychologists be came across the word

voluptuous They asked hla to go

Ux
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Constantinople tells of going to Asia
Minor and buying hnlf a dozen ser ¬

vants He went to the first Circassian
vllluge and asked the chief of the eld-

ers
¬

to exhibit the daughters for sale
Fathers Assemble Girls

In the evening Of teen to twenty
girls were assembled In the tovn ball
with their fathers They were dressed
to show themselves off to advantage

Every man wnnted as much as be
could get for his daughter nnd the
bey had to deal with them one by one
listening to them enumerate the par-
ticular

¬

charms and abilities
After long bargaining with the

fathers the bey went to the market
nnd bought donkeys buffaloes and
silver mounted arms for a tenth of the
price he hud agreed upon for the
girls These were then presented to
the fathers as payment

When these girls are delivered they
arc carefully veiled and enn travel
anywhere with their purchasers un-

molested
¬

for In the Near Fast no
one not even a government official
would dare lift the veil of a Moslem
woman

McAuley for many years the Huron
county sheriff and has served several
years as a deputy under him Mc ¬

Auley would huvc finished his fourth
term of office next January but
caught a cold during a raid which
later turned to pneumonia and re-

sulted
¬

In his death
To Finish Husbands Term

Mrs McAuley wns appointed to
complete her husbands term by the
unanimous consent of the Huron
county probate Judge prosecutor nnd
county clerk

The new sherlffess while she says
she Is not an ardent dry Is deter-
mined

¬

that the state and nntlonal
laws be lived up to within reason and
already she hns engineered and taken
part In one raid among the hills of
north Huron county

She predicts that the most ot her
troubles will come from Illicit whis ¬

key making Already she says there
has been a growth In the number of
cases which she has had to hnndle
and Bhe lays this to the report which
has reached adjacent counties that a
woman Is sheriff In Huron

Takes Active Part
Mrs McAuley says that a woman Is

equipped by nature and her mother¬

hood Instincts to wield a great In-

fluence
¬

for good over any community
from the sheriffs office but says that
she Is not Inclined to run for re-

election
¬

when her temporary appoint-
ment

¬

expires next Jnnuary
In the menntlrae she has adopted

the policy of being present at every
raid and nrrest made Her ofllco staff
consists of three male deputies nnd
she admits that most of the work of
making the actual arrests will de-

volve
¬

on them but she asserts It Is
a sheriffs duty to be present when an
arrest Is mado and she Intends to see
that this Is carried out

Mrs McAuley admits that the
sheriffs office Is Just as much a mans
as any police commlsslonershlp In any
of the big cities but hopes to fill the
Job satisfactorily despite her sex

Find Mastodons Bones In Texas
Wichita Falls Tex What are be-

lieved
¬

to be fragments of n mastodons
bones have been unearthed by oil drill-
ers

¬

In Gray county The fragments
were found Imbedded In a strata of
dry sand and are large enough to Indi-

cate
¬

they were a part of a skeleton of
a prehistoric monster

What Indeed
He What does a movie hero think

about
Bo What does he think with

THIS BOY STUDENT IS A MARVEL
to n blackboard and write It Without
hesitating or stopping to look at the
word twice he went to the board and
wrote the word correctly

When the boy was two years of age
he could put together the sections
of n jigsaw puzzle map of the United
States correctly In a few moments
But the thing which most amazed his
mother Mrs Edith Eddy Bradford
was his memorization of the poem
Barbara Frletchle by Whlttler at

the age of six
The boys favorite studies are an-

cient
¬

history zoology and natural his-
tory

¬

Miss Jessamine Crapser principal
of the Woodcrest school said that
William Is qualified mentally to enter
the eighth grade

UIs great great
William Bradford came over

In the Mayflower and was the first
governor of Plymouth colony

Eden in the original Hebrew
means delight
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YOUNG MOTHER

NOW STRONG

Her Mother- - Faith b Lydia E
Pfokhams Vegetable Compos ad

Led Her To Try It

Kenosha Wisconsin I cannot say
enough in praise of Lydia E Pinkhanr

HlllpiiiUlllllllI
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v ego tat to uom
pound My mother
bad great faith in it
as she had taken ao
much of it and when
I bad trouble alter
my baby waa bora
she gave it to me
It helped mo so much
more than anything
else had done that
advise all women
with female trouble
to civo it a fair trial

and I am sure they will feel as I do
about it Mrs Fred P Hansen EC2
Symmonds St Kenosha Wisconsin

A medicine thathas been in uso nearly
fifty years and that receives the praise
and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considera-
tion

¬

If you are suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child birth bear
in mind that Lydia E Pinkhams Vege ¬

table Compound is awomans medicine
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles

The letters we publish ought to con-
vince

¬

you ask some of your women
friends or neighbors they know its
worth You will too if you give it a
fair trial

Laxatives
Replaced

By the UseofNujol
Nnjol la lubricant not a
medicine or laxative ao
cannot gripe

When you are conatlpated
there la not enough lubri-
cant

¬

produced by your aye
tem to keep the food wait
aoft Doctors prescribe Nu- -
Jol because Ita action la ao
closa to this natural lubri ¬

cant Try it today

Views of One
From fifty a week Flubdub Is now

earning ten thousand a year Yet his
wife Is no happier

It Isnt the amount of money that
counts It Is living within her In-

come
¬

thnt makes a woman unhappy

Any secret a woman Is compelled to
keep Is untold agony

No man ever yet lived n hogs life
anil escaped a hogs looks

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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6 Bell ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL ANS
25 and 75 Packages Everywhere

ALLENS FOOT EASE
Tbe AnUstptle Pewter It Skate Iota Tear Sbacs

1 o

And sprinkle In tbe Foot--

iiatn it tares we sting
out of Corns Bunions
Blisters and Callouses
and gives rest and com- -
fort to hot tired smart ¬

ing swollen leeL
More than lGOO000

pounds oi rowaer tor
tbe Feet were used by

oar Army ana Navy
auxina tne war

Aliens root
Base tbe pow ¬

der for the feet
takes tbe friction from the shoo fresh
ens tbe feet and gives new vigor

Homing relieves tne pam ot tignt or
new snoes so quietly eoia everywnere
I a Plata Bse ALLENS rOOT KASB

Rats in the Cellar
Mice En the Pantry
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than

home Infested with pest Destroy them
with Steam Electric Pasta the standard
exterminator for more than 43 years

Kill rats mice cockroaches waterbugs
or ants In a single night Does not blow
away like powders ready for use better
than traps Directions In 15 languages la
every box Money back if it falls

2 ox size 35c 15 oz tbe 150


